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June 8, 1982 

Corporation ( 11 Compa.ny 11
) is a -based corpora-

tion that proposes to sell computerized telephone systems for use 
in Massach,.;setts. You inq'Jire whether th9 charges the Company 
-will ircpcs� in cor--�ection -...ith s1Jch sales will be subject to the 
Massachusetts sales or use tax. The charges will include amounts 
represe��i�g the cost of i�stalling t�e sys�ems. 

The syste�s to �e sol1 comprise a comput€r and related 
telep:1one equipr:.er:t and coaxial telephone cable. The computer 
and equiFffier.t are readily r.iovable. T�1e cable is partly installed 
-within tte walls cf a customer�s business pr�mises and therefore 
can o�ly be removed with difficulty, but, because of its high 
cost, it is usually remov€d when a customer relocates. 

The �assachusetts sales tax is an excise on sales at retail
of ta.ngible ;-ersor.al property in Massach-1setts (G.L. c. 64H,
s. 2). 'The cor:lplemen tary use tax cJ.pplie'3 to the storage, use or
other consUl:lption in Massachusetts of ta�gible personal property
purchased for storage, use or other consumption in Massachusetts
(G.L. c. 64I, s. 2). Sales of real property are not subject to
the sales or use tax.

Section 6(i) of Chapter 64H provides that the following 
are exe:n?t from tax: 

�L�fhe sales, furnishing or service of gas, water, 
electricity, stea�, telephone and telegraph." 
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This e.xe:nption does not apply to sales of telephone equipment. 
Chayet v. Comoissioner of Corporations and Taxation, 367 Mass. 
90� (1975). 

T:le sales price on which the sales and use taxes are 
base1 dces not include the amount charged for labor or serv
ices re�dered in installing or applying property sold (G.L. 
c. 64H, s. 1(14) (c) {iii)).

Eased on the foregoing, it is ruled that the Company must 
collect ar-d pay over ��e sales or use tax on its sales of the 
tele?hor.e syste:ns (including coaxial telephone cable) sold in 
�assach�setts or sold outside Massachusetts for use in Massa
chusetts. �he sales price of a system does not include 
separately-stated installation charges set in good faith. 
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Very truly yours, 

Comrnissio:���
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